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Tiff ONLY CATIIOLIC WEEKLY PUBLISIIED EN ENO
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iListI ETWEEN LONDON (ONTARIO) AND THEf PACIFIC COAST

tht wîld demands of socialism she
detects many a gliminnee of truth
and many a just cause for coni-
plaint, while she also sets unfor-
tunately bound up an'd mmgled'
with themnimary outrageous andJ

destructive errors which can only

bring disaster on their adherents.
To eliminate the evil and secure

the good is her only purpose. She
is iiot unpreepared for tht light,

she expects it. She may be beaten
at flrst, but shewill ultimiately

triumph. She bias had the ex-
perience before."

Doubtless this masterly article

wil soon appear as a bookiet, oe

of that invaluable - stries bearing for

meenefa1 titît "The Cathýolie Mmnd,"
and to be had at 2o West 6th

street, New York, for five cents

tacli, or tht whole stries, so far

numibtrilg 22, for 75 cents.

UR R NTexclusion thereironi of certain wild vention of a third power to avert t

CO IR ENTtheories thiat find lodgin2eft. in lioth calaniitis."1 Father CamnpPMld

COMM ENT cother ýrnagaziflts ~junifune by points ont that anarchy will loves:a

N0  ne ut VI. Jhn risenCatholic, however worldly, neyer fis homne, hi.s farnily, andI bis cool'-

Nao r on ut r have "A sb loses comupletely. In such nen try, or in whom there reinains ay

nWer at Dlmonhcve writtei% A in the latent admiration for thei sense of duty to, God, and there-d

Austold îaith and its Manifold fruitsj fore alarchy cannot last. "The

Cosmopoltan." To b)e at Once s0 freshens up and gIows agiaiii at the remorseless tyranny 'cd soine 1miîiÎ

Gltspoken and 50 famiiar with gighit of CatholiC reasonab1efless tary rulet will restore tranqu4ilty,t

1eeîel>ities one inust have bcden capturing a prEjudiced audience ¶f fot peace, thioiigh oppressim i!

luagainae bnd fun suca suddetily made. aware of jts hither- and bloodshd " But -even -tyis9

Iligazne ndthen makting it suh to unsuspected, because prettntiouS1 cannot îast, as the example ofa

a financial success as to warrant ignorance. "The audience expected' Napoleon I. proves. Therefore thet

tke inaugura'tiflg of thetetn-ce.lt phrases of thanks for the entertaifl- State must intervielt. But the

ýate. Others, like Mr. Frank Mun ment. They were woefufly dis- State is powerless without re-

fey, may be stili more successful appointed. For nearly threc- * .ion. What religion then? "The

~1I financin&i a magazine, but in thisI fourtb& of an hour they sat listen- only opponent of socialisin, accord-v

case tiiere was equivalence of re- ing ;vith the utniost attention to in1ottEgih oilsHd

2fttiofl, the magazine mnade thel what was notably THE speech of. min, is tht Catholic Church, and

1nawhose ideas do not rise thbe eveniflg. There were polite Vandervelde, the spokestnan of ý

ILbove the secrets of profitable ad-phaeofhnk f apprecilatiof lgjan social'sm, writes in the Ini-s

Vertising or t-ht different nuakes ph frasesdifduaks 9f aria~l o eednFeb. 25, 1904, as fol-e

1.1EUtmoils.Mr. Jhn Brisbefl Our country- but they took Up no lows: r

,Walker bas ideas 'of his owneon a more than yone-teit.h of one per On the ont hand are all t-hoe

. triety of subjects, and as he bas cent. of ýSenor de Tavtia,5 speech. who hold that autho1iity should

Uniiiited f aith in hujuself and the -j procedtd straîght to the point. descend from above, and wha

ftarlessness that comnes of ani n- We belive ourgelves amply able fincd in the Rotnan Catholic

-epeudent social position, be says to adiinister a repiblic; give usI Church the miost perfect expres-1

Wh"at he thinks. The resuit is the direct assurance that wel sion of their ideal. On tihe other1

1. <>f1te exhilarating. shall have our independe nce. So those who insist that authority

far. from sud' asuranlce. doiflg shall corne froni the people, an'd1
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Mr. Walkcr was ont of the harm, it will servet to pacity who by thel10911,c 01

guests at a dnner given by the cvery dissension, vo'cted and can fini! their hopes ini notbiug ut

1Xtw York Chamber of Commer ce armned. but Social Demnocracy. OIýe xliayPl

tx tht forty-six Filipino Coiulis- B]e quoted Mr. McKinley's pro - melcoe oridepk>re thtefMet of Pý

liniers, who have since speu't a Mises and Congressiona~l açtionl, thîs co.n concentration about st

Îlonth at tht World's Fai-r and will to show how nucli reason t eF1- ttRomýiz Catholic Churcli on u4

end two more mont-hs in st114$Y-pino, people hîd to hope that lis the one side andtht Social De- s2

!*ig Ameican institutionis, Thèse stateffuent nias mnost reasonahit. mocracy on the other, b ut no C:

eomninissioners are mostly natives i What objeet could a peopît have ont can deny that this con- ai

01 the Philippine Islaneds,. me i to rebel who had an asstirna2ce centration' is inevitabit; and the a

Wehosc educati3iuial -gromiedwOrk "I that with-ill a, certs!iui number of 'future struggle will have to bel

d'le to the labors of tht uInuch- - yeare they would bave the-ir inde- feught out between tthese two

'aigntd Friars and Jesuits. Tht edn wi-th the approval of the armaies. To those therciote, who c

banue "ad ee araeed onentire American peopî. " arc intercsted in the social move- 1 i

1POrnatic lbues," seays !\'r. Walker, 
m--nentof EnirDpe, wp soy-V 10W

eWich metans that tht FihiPino8 Sa long es Mr. Walker quotes serve above all tIse, if you wish

were t0 i, e >atte -on, te baçk in a tAie Fii oWi ir, s on io canaýider ty thtetsttia~lj

pat ronizing way. adtgr1tob oux'd, btor n factürs, tepolit-lcal activitits

L'Ood boys and admire Amnerican to belaud tht. principW' on which ô! tht Romnan Catholic Church

iVilization. But things, tumned ont he says tht United States is amuI those ôf International A--t

Ruiehu ath t Canad I a corbidG. foundçd, nainely, that al goveri- cialis.'

-cumn the Conel nivriand laes head ment derives its just powers froni eq

PhiCrnlippninerCityal ommissiontht consent of the governede"11lie e Curiausly 'eioiigl, Vanderveldt's

. thethlipn CvlComsiouwttingly sttps into a qiiuvtring own country preselits thie only ex-~

thewa-tic d nsby mkng tan ipaslo i'.Fnipiicpt an so ample of a governuient act ing m'In-

n i'naticdiersby nakngam rnPs-easily be proved false. lui pactice, der tht inspiratioin -o! tht Cliurch,

i9ned appeal for Filipino indeeiid- 1ve' the neighborilng republic it but it is a1 strikiug proof of thet

i't, which was unexiptetdIy aP- lhas liten proved that not ont six- ttoi rnilsa

Plaudtd to the echo. Then thof1entpowercf 
Ctoi nilsa

9tnleren hosuportth prsen ltetnth ofthetirepopulation i 1agamst the inhuman efforts <of So-

~eltleen ihosuportthtpreentht thirtéen original States sigui- 1ciali. Belgiili'n, whose great

l)licy of liperi-lism as 
Manscur

the poplar Ameican ~ fied their consent to tht Declara- mnu atri1 itrst$an!ets

the opuar mercanpreferenc t-ti of 1Inde .pndene In theory p ) tn to alleN! a #st

clidgelsipin favreof tt Was he otht principit is uttery' unitnable. prmi=ig fieldI for a i3odalist

-, tdgel in Aseroatt-- WshT.toJ. <ampl', S.J., poanla," an wbere with tht

~nvrnient Mr Tat, x~gvtr th cuTet 4Messenger.1" ezcptLOof Liege, that botbed of

't1 r o£ tht Philippine Islan'ds, criti- says i telu r

<~tdMr Shumai an loItd Tht Police force, the prisons, anarchtical &trines, socialiani bas

turied M a. d evemn paînd lwhen thte scaffold, the electric chairs, assumne 4 the possible and practical

thtPrse apatnas eebît. is agu ar s mn dnil sc a forn o 1 -pration, lias check-

thle at wad, tha nihle tHisre were prete4efl 11ot oe. useit y bel mate 1  aggresivç sodiafisn, by

41~tt at that wdinn, ere wa ret true .,that when tht ieople e àntiCipati»,g ts >legitilat e-

P>stiber ofat intellig en t recogilize that thte ul of thteIbruns, and thé colislàtlice, la tlat

'laiberof ntelientt wayoi ruleri not tht unwarraUted, un- tht country las beefi for over

~t-he Philippineswobh a, authorie and bastléss cdaim of twentvy yers in thte enjoy-121eut of

Wtenearly ail doctors of law, a niiulwomel'wyo rstit unpara]leltd ini its1

IlOtor o - hiosohy r astrs another has achievtd power, but istory.1%

'I bacluelors o! arts, and il a is tht concrete expression of the

9fta numer o nie of ike char- ilo h urm ue ftehwvralte n

ý1ýtttr remnainied at home, w could ~o h urui Dt !ttThere ihnvr nte n

the- nmbr f e n o wt universe Who declares' that al a luore strking exaniple cf til

- felyetrust gtlcrcwert . eh fa procetd Church's in!uience as a preven-

-h'sad a gra VncO ice, then they AIlIÎngIY consent mental decrets, but in~ tht teeth of6

%Moant peope," as if tiongtht nes f sué t njs- t hie of sciaimnt ygoe

<ýt u1d n o t 'bt sa i ! o! the ijited to b e gove red; b ut suh c n e t t e . " e trie s of is ule w oul d

chi- is the aSs5r-aiie of peace aima Dfot nturally have hurled the etire

. tates. Mr: Whitelaw R£6d, hr-o tht- f<udation o! any riglit te Irish people into the bands of! tht

~ enYol~T~iJu1e,'<egn u - Sociakhit -but thtIil rvruc

1 tht NewfYork Tanquiid ,13edior 
for parental, civil, and eclesiasti-

-h~polihed way, softly, alnostar 
kefol a utri

Qoneugy. But prtty sooù tht ad- These words arya i r11 1 cl~ uhe i ngraind in t eM by

~tvt bga t fy.Withfine conpreliensive n OiiutigttCtodtrainm ~ami tradi-

l < < ~ h lo o l i fg a t t r e s i ( lt lt c r ti c le , - e t i t i el d " S co C a n -i 5 l" in i t * o i o o n e t S , h a s ,, t o t h t

he said i was theprdcasca
~>~' 17lWaccoemplishd things in lrrOrr silsmor, is <ioin all allpft1tbias 
i i ai twsttpatclwih ahrCmibî tiW h neenttOU the iReoui-ord5t

eOerinment, neyer tht 'cheap'senti. andits progrtSo al i i al f'rs ntts rf ofr

'7*mtsfsts,' sud as lie spoe he tàuè pindima' countries cf tht Ther-e is l'o more jaithfül fte i

5I m r gr n t at ht uc e S r f w ord. He show s cleaily fr ni a am niy and no z mor t e 2f-sanc4-

~' 1Odregrew fhay thcould 80tall. 01 llS !ie ading siaBAS . igl<patriot li bis natiV_ or bisi

-tht-t theïr ýhéory aims,»tý the ruin adDpted country thau.,an Imisnnan.

"The great tret cf tht evem'ui"o f lO~ "t hr r el, ~o~

~ t M . -aic rw as the at t t est nlction of aen faniily the w r cslg ide , b t a n I rfis l anar-

IKCO ig steechr.y e*orde1, ta, he a alptl lSlmud iberty. list or out -and-ut Oli ouat is a

peech by P ewr o! tht«iipie If Sociausïn ,wich 'is alredy a rcea 
t o bis race -gui! religion."

5 tht 1>re,ÀdT&t of he Ét RPM
vo w tk i n G er m a ny ,na ia

ôbhn Ifbeml aë ai
4-u'y Uiau.H- Me a. CatheiCe,

tlt téOu IIMDveCT npe4t

lkgtwAU, excéÈt PDiX"P$1 frotu the

Great St. 4aw-ine martyr,the model of Christian fortâtade,
it was equally the day on which

Canada was discoverd. Aftcr
hazarding, uport unknown seas,
Jacques Cartier, the intrepid
sailor, of St. Malo, enteredl the

majestic river that flo-ws by our

city, on the xoth of August. Suv-

prised at the immnensitY o-f the
giant stream, tht Marvellous
beauty of the surrounding pano-
rama, and the vast horizons 01 a

new land that spread ^out qbe&dr,
the pious mariner name'd the

giant river after the great Saint

on whosc festival he flrst sailed
its waters-and it -became the
river St. Lawrence. No mnore
magtiiliocent tribute could be paid
to the Saint by a Inyman and
an explorer than the naiîmng of
sucli a glorious, stream ini bcODr
of tht day of that Saint's p)as&agc
to heaven. Millions on millions

La Crix, o Pari, undr dat o -- -ave-silice traven -- --Aisi uxi

that Mgr. Le Nodez, fiâhop f iMilliOis of mnes lias the naepe o

ijon, reached Rome a littie before St. - Lawrenice ben, prohlounced,

bhat date and was then the gusest not always in a spirit <f reliei

f the Siulpician Fathtrs. Hie left ous devotion, but certaînly al-

France so quietly that Comibes -ways assoceWted with admiration

vas flot awae of bis depaxtre' foi the wondrotis work f God

ntil it had tken place. The that bears bis ame.

premuer is furious at the repentant

relate. Tht radical jolirlals Pe o an F ct
storn at Mgr. Le. No'dez and caU .l LI adSF ct
upon the -government to cut off bis

alary. "Tht coetrast," says tht The cost of Wetinini.ster Ca-tht-

Croix between thir attitude now dm1l up tol-at OctcAýr was x ooo-

ad what it was two days ago isi 000. This does not include t-ht ïr

amost extraordiary sght." Ail sie chapels, whieh are tht gifts a!

>fficialdomn is astounded at the private donors. In massiyenes,

Bishop's change. Meanwhile he lias synunetry and conipleteness of ec-,

hosen, to plead is case, ont of clesiastical architecture nothig

he lawyers who attend thtec- comparable to it bas iàppeared in

lesiastical courts, and he basiEngland since the days of tht so-

-sked for an audience w~ith tht calleil ,mReforinatiol.e

Eioly ýF.AJICe i
BibO ubali, ofScranton., Pa.,

th, Romie correspondent of tht

Tablet says: "lt secIns te be
qute chear that the Bishop of
[,q.Val is now under sentence o! t-
coMmunication, though ne formal
publication o! the sentence bas yeti

been miade; tht rench Embassy
to tht Holy See us stul represtuite'

litre in Reome; tht Papal Nuncio
bas net le! t thte envirns o! Pars,

ni! tht Cncrdat continues te
bang liy a thead. I*w msnchLInn-1
C-m .4. wmZ hu.mSl aKýv in Rome,

bachi parler Saloonsin bis homne
city. lin, is tefforts lic is backe4bey
thte Protestant ortrasniatiouis end
the Mjunicipalleague. The Bishop

called a mneeting ef ahi tht malt

Catbolic societies of! geranton, the
delegates.-present resptýudiuig to bis

enthusiasm eW ilexpresSd tienx-
selves as wMling te do ail in thtir
power -te suppl'ess these dangers te'

,the< iporaity o! the iitY.

p

* e

- t

se

piiettuidg to hue-w, but its fa will The t id work, o-f tht pars--
be due te the fat that M. Cotbes chiai scbools of Bo.ton lias at hast

and bis gvernUwitt choose to con- been rtcogiized b y the shool

iderthat thte Concordat preveuits amutlorities, which have decmed

tAie lia'!o! tht Churdli front exer- t-bat hencefortli graduates cf the

cising bis spiritual authority over grammar schools nul net be

a rebelfius- bisbop accused o! obligeclte take a specual elamina-

flagrant imnmality." Tht letters tion in. orir te enter public higli

fhich purpert te have been ad- schools. IThis ia a dIeserved but

~ressed by the Hohy e to the tardy acIn<wIe-(t4g nt that pupils

Bishp df Lavai, Mgr. Gay, and of Cathoic ducational institutions

wliich hhve bten widely printed onulart e cé~iving a taininug equin tO

both sides e! the Atlantic are, ac-1 that gîven in our public schoohs.

ordîumg tg t-ht Tablet correspond-t

eint, "simple !orgemies." Tht sanie, "A Poli-sh priest who sposk~e

nriter says- "Tht Anti-clerical Frenchi vcry fluently antd who nas

press endeavors ta depit Pins X. colecting at the Church door, fr

s a truculet Ponti! - lent on thle building of a Catholic Churdli

ontraginge the tender feelings o! the in' Tashkand, tom niw"irites M.

Frnch lawnale'rs - nb-ici show s Michael Davitt from *St . Petersburg

týtteànti-.clericals bave studied to tht Dublin 1Frtemns Journal,

the fable o! th-- Wolf and tht Lamib "tliat lie did flot know auuy Irih

iti great profit." ICathoUls- lin Russia- Theme neme a
iew Uuglish, lie thouglit, living at

Lattr informiation in La Croix St. Petersburg, wbo were etm-

Juy 3,is: Several papers say ployed ini bank. Ht informed me

tha1 Mgr. Geay bas written to that thtre neme- about 2,000

Romte that lie subnits to-tht Hohy Cathoics in St.rtesburg, that

LOfRiee, but this news lacks con- thtenew Mtropcultan, niho liad

firmation. Honever, there seems jut omeIt foniRene, aS a,

sonie hope o! au amiable solution Felih count;- that the Emperor

that would put ai, end te these bhâÀ received hiim kindly tire dys

painful incidents.,. ago (before Suneday), an-' that the
prgsel't einperor iras a vely gotod

1Last week's rie Witness had Ian -wbo gave eVeýY ibety te

- titis tiniely referencas t, nmir noblk Catholics. My reyextud fikiend.

iCaniadiaji. river, the fins, talàing hinen ab%olutely n-othiuig abot a.

it frola soure fo îuiuth, tbhîugh teenntr-y eaUed-Ii'tatid! But *t la

not the->ngest nom tht w2&st, lin-oaly fair to e ,ld that -tue lias lived

the w"» ii ' ýrkla4 or umeiy ar*.

S -Wedc»qd6oy ,t, the '<4 ¾mg- - ---

* t , a a 4 ublè c nomr n ixa- D r .,- G UhI r, 01 wcag cp la

ý ,fq h e.p ebo t f C anad a .- b er e 011 a ri it to bMs r la i e .

t W * ,iu.---t m'as th e feat q L the 1W inuie.- e -

-- r

e-

te



NORTHWEST REVIEW. SATITRfAY, AUG.2o lo

Mr. Gilbert J. Bratdy, a student
of the St. Louis University, lias1
been appointed to take charge of
the Vatican exhibit in the Anthro-1
pology building at the woirld's fair.
Mr. Bra'dy lias mrade a stud
of manuscripts and historie objectsi
and is especiaily well versed ini the
traditionai and historie significancel
of the Vatican exhibits.

Sir William Butler, when the jingo
wvar fever was at its. highest, was
Prevented from taking commnanîd of
the troops on the occasion of'
Queen Victorias visit to Bristol, 1
but at Swansea in the iast weekl
of July there was no one wîth the
exception of their majesties who
was so lustiiv cheered through thel
streets as the mnat who would floti
allow Lord Miltior eithier to bend!

__________________________ Day and Night School. Indlvjdual Instruction. OeWe' ra ie

One of the ntost pleas'ing features1 or break him. The Ueneral rode 1
of McClure's Magazine is the oc-1 in the Royal saloon to the docks,ý
casional story of New York, Eastj and as he left the King wvas heardw
Side Jewish scho life, by Myral to remark to the Queen, ",what a
Kelly. The strange lingo of the charming f1ellow Butler is."
littie Hebrew boys and girls,
coupled with their admiration of A correspondent of the "Free-
their Christian teacher make up a mans Journal" calîs attention to'
picture that is unique and full of the fact that the 31st Of xext' Are a sure and per manent cure for al
curjous sideights. Miss Kelly is Decemý)er wiIl be the centenary of Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
the daugliter of a well known the birth of Francis Sylvester B C A H
Catholic physician. lier popular MAahony, better known as 1"Father BAKAH
stories wilI soon appear in book Pot." It was on the Feast coli la the first sign of Kidney Troubile.

Ir:t Don'tneglectitl Checkitintimel,
forin. St. Sylvester (Deemnber 31st) of Serlous trouble will follow if you don't.

the vear 1804 that the author of Cure your Ba.ekache by taking
The Rev. John Faber Schofleld, the 'RBelis of ',liYannon" first saw vn.iv ýic

whose resignation of St. Michat's! the light in Cork. liHe entered DOAN'S ALINEY FtLLS.
Episcopal Churcli, Hill Square, Ciongo0ves Wood College on Feb-
Edinburgh, Scotland, and forth- ruarv 23rd, 1815, andi studied Keep Posted About
comning, reception into the Churcli there for four years, tD which col r i
were announced in the Londotn legre he retitrned in Jnly 1825, as,* è LV
Times on July 19, s a cousin a Jesuit novice. In September,
of the late Father Faber. During 1827, after giving up the notion of, C ornorationl
the twelve years that lie has minis- being a Jesit, hie e'ntered the 1

terd a St Milial's li lis, n IîshCohegein ome an li wa The White & Kenie Atlas Ml, and V olume of1
tere atSt.Micaels, ie asin ris Coleg inRom, ad le ý asStatr.stics 'ihoulnd be inthe lîtids of cîery stock.

tli teti f uci opoiton cn-ordained a secular priest for his hoder. Nothere else iý the saine aniouit ofinfor.
the eethof mch oposiioncon-inaton accessible to, the public. This volume showssistently lield such "Higli" doctrine native diocese in 1832> at Lucca. b3 a fis -e.color-map tihe location of plants. ore lands,
ami~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ prcrcdauhilgroiua Foa13dt heatunofd3 msteanship lines, and gives officiai state-
and ractced uch"Hi-h" rtual1 Font 832 o th auuninof 13 r iisofdarnsdistribution of icapital, di ision o

tliat tlie churdli lad become, ac- lhe was dliaplain to tlie Cholera seurties, incorporation certificate. full text of by-
t of tac . coruplete legal digest of mortgages, etc.. etc.

cording to the complaint of ht Hospital in Cork, and lie then corrected to Octeber, -903.
','nglish Citurcliman," "ia very went to London, where lie becamie Price $5 net, to accompany each order,

hotbe'd of the most extravaganti associated, with "Frasers Maga- -_ -- Il .115
ritualism. " ln consequence of this i zne." DOW, JON ES & CO.,
he was refused an assistant and44BodS.Ne Yrk
placed untder episcopal ban. Se Next Tliursday at 8 p.m. in the Th 44 BrewsAd S.Ne fWallYSree.an
successfully, however, did lie workl town hall of Selkirk there will belhe oPis es oAgTeev Wal Street ura
single-handed that lie gatlered and a Lecture and Concert in aid of
k>.pt together a lig enthusiastie th.,e local Catholie Church. Father lnvestors Read The
congregation. Mr doIed is a Tminon!d will lecture on "Irishi Wall Street Journal
maember of the old Yorkshire famni- Orators;" Miss Madge Barrett lias$ __________1_____

landu .Was cuucated ut ±rnty 1 ncluA onenwa10ing ri
College, Cambridge. For years Itaves Winnipeg daily at 5.15 p.mf. The Fi-aiCscafl province of the
past lielias been a devoted ad Sacred Heart, wbich recently cele-
mirer of the works of lis kinsinan, ' rtd t ive uie1a t
Father Faber.-The Tablet. Cl.erfclCa iNe;WS. Lous, consists of,nint monastries,

1 tliree colleges, and twenty-eight i-e-
Senator and Mrs. Bernier cele- ilantlie death of Rev. Father sidences, with a total memmbership

brated the 33rd anniversary cOf!Benl h ocre ee yOf. 480 friars, of whomi 201 are
their weddingday on Monday, i5th Brennan. wicheoccurrle ec eyprieSts, 92 cleries andi 187 lay

inst Th Cahole emmuity of oroto brothers. The sphlere of activity
anniversary of the birth of Mr. uffered the los of on of th i 1i Iof the pr-ov~ince lias been vastly
Bernier. On this occasion a large pions, energetic and highly es- xnd ithpat5ye-.
number of friends went ini the dayl teemed priests in the diocese. From
or in tlie evening to offer them 1 lis relatives in Ireiand lieliad on After the final interv-iew between
their liearty congratulations. One! two or thi-te occasions inherited Cardinal Merry del Val and M. de
may iest assured that if any at-I cnieal sums of money. Tlie I Courcel, Frenchi Charge -d'Affairesý
tentions are more appreciated than hé expended for the benefit Of the tsthoed adinalter-oy Fdea
others, it is -those which spring poor of his paxish, and from the umndCriaMeydlVl
spontaneouslv from thelitai-t, as time le came to Toronto until in order to receive lis report of
they did on this occasion.-Le lis death lie lived within the ye a t ldtknpae i oManitoba. l con emte yttya' ness dined as usual with tht Pi-e-.

lyicoeprmt. b h Ord.eri aes ho are lis intirnates, andi
ohefeeSt. f heasîl.ist, i ave n0 sigYn of conn at thet tain

Tht Telbegrs a o tt til str, whidh events lad taken. There is
deecibe as a io~atiç tor, jThe venerable convrt, Father B. a esue alin in official circles ut

One of thet most romantic imci-, F. de Costa, wliose lie was in dan,- the ati .- Ibid.
dents in tht history of the North- erabutthitleofhc odaa

west" theutscaedalousofeaknessdof I
aet nunhei scretaly rs way n d O tion iast year in Rome, is now inl Tht celebiratÏon of tht 89t1 anni-
gotnwh mre Screlielas tland New York and ctlebrated recentlY versary of the birth of his Grace
bet rlo rue.ste hn thte is 74th birthday at St. Vincent's Archbishop Murphiy, of Hob4rt,
oes salofemustptegei p of ~)hospit l, here he received the 1Tastnania, was fittingly celebrated

snewhen hs'constructive per-ý andI iay friends. His health lias 1A. large y, î8in , w at ort.ude
jury become romantic? greatly improved. th It rmeohrlgsa

tors, piests, leadin.g Catholic lay-
The three greatest estiniators of 1 M. Combes, the French Preier, men and representatives of the lHi-

the world's wheat crop for i9041 on Saturday ýsubmnitted to Pi-tsi-, bernian and other societies assetn-
t'hug diferin h moe han131 dent Loubet for signature a - bled at tht Palace an'd tendtred

million bushels <,twice the probable cretv suppressing tht Congregati'¶n their hearty felcitations to the
Maitbocrop) agi-te in forecast-1 of tht Sulpicians. As the Sulpic- aged Prelate, which bis Graee ac-

ilg a crop smailer by at least 411i ians are flot in any sense a i-e- knowledged ina'an eloquent speech.
Million busheis, than îast year. Tht ligious order, but only a commuai- lis Grace was bora ont tht day'
1iightet estimiate, Dornbusclis, isi ty of secular priests, this mnove is upon whidli the battît of Waterloo

3,56milin usel; htboesone further step in tht 1»arch of ilvas fought, June 15, 1815. Risa
Broomhall'%-i, is 2,926 million Chu rch persecution. native place is Belmouit, Crooks-a
liusliels. Thus Manitoba is expect- town, Kiimurry parish, Countyh
ed to provîde about Ont-fiftietli of Rev. Father Gandos, professor of Coi-k, Ireland. Ht was consecratede
tht world's wlieat crop.l theologv in the Trannist Moaastery Vicar-Annstnlic of liderabud in,

Colonel ýaundersoni, on Wedaies-
dav, Aug. 3, in tht Rouse of
Commons, raised a discussion on
the case of Constable Anderson,
antd made an attack on Sir An-
thony MeDonnell. lie acknowledgedi
in almost as îuany words that tht
little Orange mînority ai-e highly
indignant because even a subordi-
nate Governînent postion lias been
given in Ireland to. a gentleman
whose religion is that professed by.
tht vast majority of the people.
Tht Orangemen shoultI, as hithertDo
have ail tht louves atsd fishes,-
Catholie Times.

Mi-. John Rednnond went to Bel-
giumn on Friday, Juiy 29, to be
present ut the recep tion of hi&
niece, Miss Dora Howar-d, iuto tht
Irish Benedictine Convent at
Yrpres.

of St. Norbert, was run over last 1846. Pui-ing Bishop, Murphy's
week by a waggon containing five istày in Rome hée perfortd tht
persons which passed over lis. obsequies connected witli the death
abdomnen, causing a temnpoiary of Daniel O'Connell. Dr. Murphy
paralygis of tht lower part of tht was in ndia th'roughout tht Mui-
bodv. Ut is now in St. Boniface tiny, andI lad many extraordinary
hospital, recovering slowly. experiences. Meeting Dr'. Willson,

1 ishop of ý\R0bgrt, in Rome, Dr.
Thtelioly Father receivtd iMgr. Murphy's - louglits were turned to

Le -Nordez, Bislop of Dijon, very Robai-t, and lie was appointed to
aff ablv.' The bishop, wlio sliowed' tht Set in 1866.
great emotioti, Piesented Èis de-
fence to his Roliness. Trht Roly Rev. D. Planté, S.J., went to
Father then exhorted him V o rely Rainy River foi- last Sunday ser-
on tht justice of tht Roly Office,ivice.
and expresstd lis regret at tht!

pubiciy gvento ht lscpiiary Rpv. Father Polaska weat last
measures adopted bý tht Hol-y 1 week to Dauphin to visit tht
Set. Ris Roliness added: "Reason' Catholic Slavs in that district.
is on oui- side, and we are con fi-
dent that GotI will assist Ris Rev. Father Blaîn, S.J., was
Chai-chintht rnad struggle which opei-ated.foi- appenidicitfs* oa the
sectaries have begun againtt er." ît is.'adis 'n tail i

-4"rolCathlic Timtes, Aut 5. proving i St. Bonifàce hcospit&I.

CAPITAL $25000.007i

COR. MAIN & MARKET STs., WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES, in Bookkeeping, Shorthasd. i' erts.EngIish, etc. For free Catalogu~eand other information cail at office or write to O'S -LLIX AN and LOOS, Principals.

'Phone î9*5î Corner 'Main .and Nlarket Streets.

EXetJRSIONS'
Detroit Lakes

The Ideal Resort
Yellowstone Pairk

Nature's Wonderland

St. Louis World's Fair
Complete in every detail

The Pacific Coast
Including California

Eastern Caniada
Via Duluth and the Lakes

LOW EXCURSION RATES
To all points. Travel via the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
And enjoy your summer Trip. Connections with
Canadian Northiern trains. Write for bookiets on
IDetroit Lakes," Il Yellowstone Park," and other

information to 391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

H. SWINFORD
General Agent

R. CREELMAN
Ticket Agent

5 DAILY'TRAINS

ST, PAUL TO CHICAGO

And each has a good connectio fn for St. Louis,
also for New York and ail Eastern points.
They leave St. Paul at 8.30 a.m., 4.00 P.M.,
7.20 p.mn., 8.35 p.m., II.oo p.m., via the

Chicago, Milw*aukee &-St. Paul

Railway

Three of these are electric lighted ; ail of them
thoroughly equipped. The' Fast Mail goes at
7.20 p.m. The Pioneer Limited at 8.35 P.m.

W. B. DIXON
Nortbwestmn Passonger Agent

365 Robert St., St. Paul

WRITE FOR, RATES TO ST. Lo'uis

WANTFD.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represent the Northwest
Review. To send in local items
weekly, canvas subscriptions and repre-
set Une paper in theîrlocality. Liberal

comisio. Apply to Northwest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

WANTED.
SPEdIAL RUPRESENTAT'IVE in this and

adjoining territories, to represent and
advertise anm, old established business
bouse of solid finanicial standing. Salary
$21 weekly, witli expenses, advanced
esdli Monday by check direct frmhead
quarters. Expenses advanccd osto
permanent. We furnish everytbing.
Aiddress The Columubia, 630 Motion Bldg.,
Chicago, Ili.

WANTED.-A Boy of fifteen or more to
learti taiioring and heliD the doorkeeper
of St . Boniface College; must be welI
recommended ; could easily learn
Frenchi. App!y to The College, St.
Boniface.

1 ýr's.&jCr~gh t ni JLAbelIregistered.
TWIMESTZAR' RACTIO1. EUghest refrnou
Bond model, àk.tc or phr4o. for fte. report
On pateutabIlity. AU boo.ainn'ondentlal.

I A»ND4O0K]PM.E. 

i,.isverythu. 
Tele

Will Pair, Now to Get à Paxio.rexpl"s obuit
,neebanul movoiomana sd contgu » 00 "bero
lmbject 0f Impgz$aaob te 0vntons. Ad&ren

HJ L ILLSON & Co. tey
11 oF tmfi.W., 0SIITI .0.

1

GREAT
NORT-ESRN,

RAI LWAY
OFFICE, 498 MAIN STRE14T

TELEPHONE 195

"Route of the Flyer"

WorId's Pair"
-.1

S.Louis

$35-50 $39-40
Bigliteen Days Sixty Days

Excellent Trrain Service
Equlpment Tlîoroughly Modoru

Leave Cati. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.mn dailY
Leave Cati. Pac. Depot 1.55 p... dai')'

Full information from
R, J. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGe'
'Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt

TEL. 1074, 63 MAIN TSB
Chriti.Bock, ÇOr mwiàn 8 flfl"S

DOAN 5
KIDNEY

i-
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2i-Thirtttlith Sunday alter Pente-j

cost. zt. joachim, rather ofi

the Blessed Virgin. So tY

of the Assuuption.

2 2. Monday-Octave Of theX

sumrption.

2 3 -Tuesday-Vigîl. St. Philip? Ben-
iti, Confessar.

24 -~Wditday-St. Barthollw,
Apostie.

25 -Thursday-St. Louis, King of
France.

2 6-FfldayýNotive Office Of the

Passion.
27 -SaturdaySt. .J4WPh C-alas&-

auctius, Confessor.

WAlAT THE MONKS ACHIEVED

At the present time whetn Our

seculàr press, taking its eue fromn

Eutopean anti-Catholie journalS,.is

attemlptng to beittie the social

work af the religloOus orderS inl 0r

der to palliate the cowardly per-

secutipn of these benlefactars o

humanity, we deeni, it opportuue

to place before aur readers the1Ii

pîrt'ial testimony of one whO

have no motive but the love of

truth in bearing witness in inc0fl

trovertible facts. Henry ]&ayers

Hyndmnal is am ardent soi'l"s

and, what is less coimnilo, a'na

of varied learniiig and wide ex-

perience. H1e is no haeucted

sef-made demnagog1e, but a ýgrad
uate of Cambridge. on leavig

Trlinity College in that great Uni

versity lie first studied law, andE

Iter on was a special corresPoû
0

dent ta tht Pail Mail Gazette dur-

ing the war between Prussia ana

Austria in 1866. Somne twentYthlee

years ago hie began Publisb'ilgn
stries of socastiC works, am1On'

which are: Eniglanid for Ail, Tl"

Social 4ecoinstruction of F ngln 1<

Socialisil and Slavery, Wil Gociak

ismn Benlefit the English IPeOP'e"

The most iearyted of is w0rksù

the Historic Biasis of S0 dialSil

England, published in 1883. There

in occurs a passage wbich 1111
abii0st by styled tht clas a de
fence of religions des ad

fence all the mnore ear4bl

that it proceeds not from 11 bho

est Protestent like MaitlaDid0

Ranie, but fromau a ubeliever,

freethmnker, a sociâlist leader, a

of the champions of the eloci

Democratic FederatiO>n. It willb

setti that Mr. H-yndrinann tht fil

ness of lis knowledgýe and the su
cerity of his purPase, is13 ig

at the travesty of historY pains

of[ an tht Protestent world.
At age x4andx5_f -The

clss economy of aur tume, the il
protestant divines, wh'ose ereed is),
the devil take tht hindmast litre c

Lnd hereafter f ail ta dîscover any-m

bhing but luxury, debauchery, anda

hypocrisY in tbe Catholie Churchg

of tht fifteenth century. It is higlin

tmue that, witbout any prejudicea

in favor of that Churcli, tht- non-t

sense whîch bas been foisted on tOC

the public by men interested ina

suppressiflg the facts, should lie1

exposed. it is nat tmue that thet

Cburch of aur anicestors was thet

0frganized fraud wbicli it suitse
Eaatcs ta represent it. . . It isc

not true that tht great revenuest

of the celi'batt cîergy and tht

celibate recluses were squandered,

as a ride, hin otons living. As a

mer, question af religion, Catho-

licisni was as poil as any creeld

wbich bas evtr found accepta.nce

amang -"In. Abuses, doubtless,i

thlere were, and mnost of thein werei

bitterly nttacke1d by memibers of

tht Churcli tbemselves; but tht

Churcb, as all know, was tht

one body ini wbidh equality af

conditions was the rule froin the

start. There, at least, the man of

nbility, wbo, outeide ber pale, was

forced ta baw down before same

Normian baran, wbost rufâlily anr

cestar bad formed part ai Williamn's

gang of marauders, could mise to

a Position in which this rougb,

,unettered, swashbuckltr grovelled

befare him. Sixtus v. was picloed

up aut of tht gutter; aur English-

,man, Nichoans Breakspear, Adrman

1-V., was a pour laborer's son; and

1these are 'but twa instances Out Of

thousailds ai distiligiished ec-

1clesiastics of humnble birth."

From page 16 ta 19 of tht samle

work Mn. llyfdiman polits out

that tht Churcb not only spent

hal lier revenue on the poar, but

)did still mnore. (,Tbe books af tbhe

conveitual estabihmelints also

rshow, that a large portion of tht

1incarne dtnivtd from their lands

9was spenit by tht monks in enter-

1tailiing strangers, in relievillg beg-

,gars, in attending tht sick, and inI

-other good warks. Graltfig that

àlarge suins were wnsted on the

e useless cereinollies of masses andI

*candîts, t-bat SOmne Of the inona9n

atenies had a well manlaged refec-

>ftory, and an admirable cehiar oi

L- 4vine and beer, it is certain, neyer-

IS tli.ess, that tht aibats, and prior"

twere the best lindirds m

r-aChd, and, that sa long as t
.I hu held its lands and i

1power, permanent pauperlsin was

1uuknawn. The gentral empk>YMintl

ýg whicbh, as landlords resîdent anlOng

ithe peoPît, tlity afioi'dtx, tht hin

Id prove1en'ts of the farmns and CJ

- their owu buildings wbich thte

rcarried ont,-the excellt wark ir

kd road-maki'g which they did-a tas'

e speçially 11ecessary hn those tilne

a. -in addition ta their action W.

g9 public alms.givers, teachers, doc

be tors, and nuss shaw what usefi

dl people many of the$e mucli abuse
a, nionls anrd nuns re'ally were. TIb

e? monloishigno rance of ,wbich w

is hear so rauch, tht 'drones' wl

in slept away their lives hn comfor

re- anid ease at tht cost of other mle'

it labol, were no0 more ignorant au

Je superstitn than a Churclic

e- ngland parsofl, or a Wesleya

[n preacher and wert less depender

)a- on the labor of their feilows tha

or Baptist omators or radical capité

aistS Of to)day.>'

)ne Whlen, in tht fontgoing passai
ai~~~a 'r ydmnidulgesinh is litt

be fling at "cu9eless certinomies

il- masses," lie averlooks tht sequenc
an- as betweeg cause and effect, ,1b

,nt t*etn that lavish expeliditure ai

aed dhai ity to the paon. It is, passil

stran1 ge t1at, with bis ana-lyt

li- mind, lie neye!' asked himself hc

nog_ it hiS invo-riL.bly came ta pas

tht mass aifi1nglÎsflmtn. NW I **> ~.udays trom 1 to 10 P.m., anade",
_________B 

day in the morning bef or. Ma»s.

STE. ANNE CONVENT.
Anne -Turns Bad Blood Into

Ste. An Convent pXpated Rich Red Blood. C e M e B e A w.
seven pupils for th t seiéand class I o o h r r m d 1o s-e s s s c G rand D ep t for M aitoba.

teacher's exaiintians and al N te efid osesssc Rev. A. A. Chere, Winnipeg, Mma,

pnssed successfullY. Here axe tht perfect cleansing, healing and pu4- Agent of the C.M.B.A.

naines af successfUl candidates for fying praperties. - for the. Province of Manitob& vlth

second and thurd class certificates. Externnhly, heals Sares, Ulcers, power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Bamrtt,

For second class certificatesý Abscesses, and ail Eruptions. Winnipeg, Man. l1

A. Magnian. Inealyretnshtto ch Th* Northwest Review je the. offWi
B. Svoi. Iternlly retors th Stmac, il organ for Manitoba and the. North-.

A. uplls.Liver, Bawels and Bload to bealthy west, of the Catholie Mutual Boni

V. Paradis. actian. If yaur appette is poor,-

R. Gosselin. your energy gone, your ambition BACIbwN.,pG

A. Marin. last, B.B.B. will restare yau ta tht 1NIX~,wINPG
V. Desutels.Mcets in No. i Trades Hall, Fouldà,

For hir clss crtiicaes. ful .njoymerit of happy vigorouà 13oký corner Main anmd Market Sta.,

Fo tir cas cntfiats: life. evemy lat and 3rd Wednesday in .ach

Alma Laurin.- Anna oy. 
onth, at 8 oclock ,p..

Alenn Roy. els.OFFICERS 
0F BRÂNCII 52 C. M.

M-Anne Landny. 
B . O 94

Third class, part I: 
B . O g4

Berthn OulofbI 
Spiritual Advisor- 'Re. Fat %et

A Noted Houe afl's Experiefice 
Chl,0 .1

Mr. Antoine wtiidling, owner of De- 
Chancelr-Bro. W. F. X. Brow.1-

veras 21 i-3e, and proprietar of the Clifton 
rigg.

H-ouse BroclcVjllt, says no liniment com- President-Bro. R. Miurphy.

pares vitf1 Nervilifle for geneal use. a- 
AtVc->e.Bo ).MKuy

rounid tht Stable. For strains, Iprains, 
sVielr.- o D. cK ty

swellîngs, internai pains and especilly 
fUl2 cePrs-B W. R. BaWILl

,faPaffectiofls af the whirl bone Nervilifle îec.-Sc.-Rý. F. Ilinds, 128 Gren-

is neqalld.Mr. Wendling believes

Nerv ii1e is indispenlsable as a horst lini Asst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Browu.-

ment it a sr thc penetratîtlg power

)and works thoroughly. Every horse and rigg.

.stock owner houd use Nerviline. Sold A JURY 0F GENTLEMEN Fin.-Sec.-*1W. J. KielY, 424 Notré

;in large 25. bottes. fartios for tleir taste and style n dresa! Daine Ave.

passed upon the nierits f aur Teas.-Bro W. Jordan.

A Standardu Remedy MADE.TO-OR»ER CLOTHINQ Marsial-Bro. J. Gladulch.

long aga. They decided, as all mut, Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallagher.

tUs.d la Thousands of Homes In that it is perfect ini every particula!. Trusttes--Bros. L. O. Geneat, J.

1 Caada or earl Sity Yàrà orders because we have reduced taiîoritig Gladnich,; M. Couway, M., A.,

1taiau art and eati give tiot oly correct McCormiek, P. Shea.

and bas noer yet faled it and the hest warkianhip, but also Medical Examiner-Bro. Dr. U>-

t. give satisfaction. the best value. Kenty, Baker Block, Main St.

fC. L. Meyers & Co. Delegate ta Grand Councl-PastChancellor Bra. D. Smnith.

n ~~Men's Tailoring - Ladies' Tailorng. Al1 nt-hnelrBu .J

276 Portage Ave., Opp. .M.C.A. Bwl

OF;FICERIS 0F BRANCU 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR 1904.
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the religious houses;j the -childreli
heppe, who repaired. tote

ivent for guidance and teachig,Y 1taS

e erved at one feUl swO0P Of eJ g

s, shelter, and school. 'This1 KO E I

>t and powerful estate, wbich ioLk

turally sidtd with the peaPit__
ainst the moxarch and the an-

,racy, now becaine a means Of

ression in the lbands of the 10N

5tocracY' and the =*ddle class.

tk-rentiflg and usury were

.ceforth sanctiotitd instead. of

ig denounced, and the Pttst SS
Rý efornaeon Nl ecane a direct

s, o1 the increasiig misetY f1

sandasamp'e

11 MED. CO.,

i t. IIAO

Djarhoef, Dyseftel'Y, Choiera
Choiera Norbus, Choiera Infan-

tuhx, Crampe,>CoilleSea Slcknesa
sud ail Sumnier Complainte.'

Sits prompt ue WI prevnt a

grzeat deïl of uneCmMsaTSlffGl'

lInT'aking a Bridel
yani assume the respansibility of pro.

tectig lher-Ilat only whilt yau prosper,

but ini case of reverses. Start riglit, ai-d

start right away, hy taking ont a polit-y

witb The Great-West Life Assurance

Company. Upon receipt of a postal card

giving yaur name, address and dlýte ai

birth, full informiation regarding a very
attractive policy wilI beiniailed yu

~.~.Kthr c- iitd Tnae otai.Assurance Company

PatientsWill hear of~
somthngto. tie ir

advantage by witnglDote iabetic omehinthe Dat'etoi)issitute,% 8 n~o

N[OTHING TO. PAY

XeITING .SHE NBWS
wIE ARE LIERE WITIiF-E(OD

. Its nw up ta you ta corne ta out Store and see our

Special Bargains this pay day week. We have wbat

you want (anid listeai) we only want a tiny b4t of profit

Tom Stedmaw &sons
SROBM6N AI) ]REF AIRERS

4C)799 ALEXANDER AVE.

Rec.-Se.-J. Mvarinsld, i8o Aus-
tin Street.

Assist. RcÉ ec.-J. Schmidt,.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshlal-C. Meder.
Guard-m-L. Hout.
Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wass.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-Janies E. Manning.

ST. MARLY'S CO1RT NO. 276.

Cathollo Order of Forestors
Meets rat' and 3rd Thursday in

Tradea Hall, FouId'a Block, at 8.8o

Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 Notrt,

Dame ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fliu.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jua. A. Coyle.
Rep. ta State Ciiirt-J- J. Xmt

Doua4
Aternate-P. W- Russ'eil.

SeirConductor-F. W. RLusse!!.

Junior CondUtr-R. Chevrier.

Inside Sentmnl-Wý., Mahony

(In Fait and Frienlhiffl

Ca'tholic Ctub
OF WINNIPEG.

CORY MAIN AND MARK~ET S'Il ECTS
EstablisheJ ,suo

FOULOS BLOCK
The club is locai.ed in the. most

central part ai tht City, the zooms

are large. covXmo4ious and Weil
equipped.
.Catholîe gentlemen visiting the.

City are cordiahly h'vited ta viiit
the club.

Opien every day from i i &.m. to
11, p.m.
F. W. RUSSEL.L, Hl. ROWNRiOGa,

Pre~icnî on..Secretary

4,

44

Ac

r,

'i

'I
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~1
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Austin St., near C-.P.Rt. Statice,

Pastor, Rev.A. A. CEERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Low Masu, with ahozi
instruction, 8.30 a.m1.
High Mass, with sermn, 10.30
a.rn.
Vespers, with au occasional Ser-

Catechismn in the Church, 3 p.m.
N.B.-Serrnon in French on fr=t

Sunday in1 the manth, 9 &.m1. et
'ingý of the .chiléAren of Mary 2nd &Îd
4t SundaY in thernonth, 4 P.M.
WE1iK DAVS-Msassesat7lnd 7.30 a.m.-

On first Friday in the rnth,,
Mass at 8 arn. 3eaediction at
7.30 P.m.

N.B.-Conf4ssions arc heard ou Sat-

Il
il,
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FATIIER. DUFRESNE'S SILVER to the whole ceremony a finish and i
JUBILEE. completness rarely witnessdd.. TheI

only sound to remind the ear thatd
we were stiil in the British :Empire «

The beniglite.d multitudes who was the playing of God Save thet
imagine that this country is al King at the end. Ail the rest was
English speaking and Protestant French, spoken rather better than
would have changed their' minds in the majority of the rural parisheýO
had they witnessed Father Dufres- of France. The pupils of the Convent
ne' s silver jubilee last Tuesday and presented Father Dufresne with a
Wednesday in the harniet of Lor- littie tree on the many branches of f

1ette, barely sixteen miles from which hung a glistening shower of2
Wbxndpeg. There everything is silver coins. By the way the Sisý-
Frenchi Canadian and Catholie. No ters of St. Joseph of (the town of)
other state of things seeins to be St. Hyacinth, Que.> who so ably
dreanit of there. Aithougli several conduct this convent, were founded
distinguished Frenchi (fro>m France) by a sister of Father Dufresne.
priests were present, not one word Two of lis brothers reside in the
was breathed in all the speeches parish. A third, who had coule
and addresses about France and expressly for this occasion from.
stili less about any cther country Montreal, and who is, extremiely
in Europe. 0f course flot a word weil off, made a gTaceful speech in
of English was spoken li public. which lie proinised to send lis
For these good people, the pioneers reverend brother a fine monstrance
of civilization in eastern and west- for Benediction of the Blessed
ern Canada, there were only two Sacrament. The clergy presented a
places in the world, their fore- richly enamelled gold clialice, and
fathers' home for at least two the parishioners a costly set ofa
hundred years in Lower Canada vestments li cloth of gold.
and their present home in Mani- The lodging of 24 priests and
toba. And withal they are thor- three ecclesiastics was successfuily
oughly up-to-date ïn farming andI managied, thanks to the hospitality
dairy methods, and in machinery. of the pastor andI lis fiock. Nextv
Ail the younger geserations speak morning Low Masses 'began ats
English fluently; they have 'by far three altais, one li the convent,2
the most artistic churcl ini the one in1 the churcli, andI a third ini
Northwest; the population lias an the sacristy, fromn sunrise andI con-
air of briglitness andI intelligence tinued tilt eight o'clock. At 9.30
that is qiite above /the ordinary, the Soleinn Higli Mass, celbratcd
without, however, any of that ag- by Father Dufresne himself, assist-
gressive smnartness ithich is so ed by Father Cloutier, as deacon,
iritating south of the line;' our and Fatlier Beliveau as subdeacon,
Frenchi Canadians art too weil was attended by a large and fer-
bred for tliat. vent congregagion. Father iion,

From Winnipeg, St., Boniface and of St. Jean Baptiste preached
the neigib-ouing parishes friends most acceptably on the eternal
liad foregatliered ta, honor the sil- prie9tliood, congratulating the
ver jubile of him wlio, aiter God, jubilarian on the great and g'ood
is responsible for this idyllic sùn- work lie had accomplslied in the
Plicity anxd cliarin. of ina.nner. parish of Lorette. After the Mass
Josephi Dufresne, alter completing and the singing of the 11Oremus,
lis theological courge, was ordain- pro Pontifice Nostro Pio," the Te
ed in the Cathedral of St. Hya-1 Deum, intoned by Father Dufresie,
cinth on Aug. 17, 1879. A few was chanted with a great volume
weeks later lie eiigrated to Mani- of liarmoniously blended voices.
toba, where lie acted as pastor of At noon a large company of
St. Boniiface Cathedrai and Pro- priests andI ladies andI gentle-
fesso.r at St. Boniface Colleige. In men assemibled for dinner in
1884 lie was placed in charge of a. roomny hall of the con-
the parisli of Notre Damne de Lor- vent building. At the concluion of
ette which lie las adtninistered ever a. heartY flieali PaUser Duiresne
sisice. He iattcly eomnpletcd a be au- -rose to tha.nk bis gueigta for their
tiful churcli in which the mural manif oldI congratulations and tri-
paintings are remarkaMby fine speci- butes of esteemn andI affection. Hie
mens of effective drawing and spoke extempore and was most
coloring, the work of a well known happy, in lis remiarks, introducing
artist, Mr. Monty, wlio decorated tlie Very Rev. Administrator,
tUe cathedrai. Three fine bells Father F. A. Dugas, V.G., with
have also coule lately to Lorette, tlie hope that the Archbiabnqp's
andI two of thern were hoisted into worthy representative wouid make
the Cliurch steeple in presence of up for his o'wn shortcomi"ngs in the
the assembled gueste last Wednes- speaking lime. Wliereupon tlie Hon.t
day. A. A. C. L.aRiviere, who had corne

These gests arrived on Tuegday to the festival with a speciai gift
afternoon. Tlie train leaving of bis own, *xnarked in a generally
Wnnipeg at 4.50 p.rn. was crowd- audible a"-de«O"he nxending pro'>-
ed. The railway people, influenced cess will be an easy one (ý,e
by owners of property unfriendly racommodage sera facile)." The
to French Canadialis, have pia&éd Administrator said that lis Grace
the station of Loreltte almost four the Arch'bisbop would neyer have
miles from the village. Tis seem- forgiven him if lie bcd faid, ini the
isxg lardship is in other ways a latter's absence to represent the
blessing, for it keeps Lorette sweet diocese in this feast of joy, in this
"far from the mndddng crowd." wekcoin to one wbo had so nobly
The weather beiig delightlul andI rounded ont twenty-five yeaxa of
t'hirty smxart rigs belng in readi- priestly labor. Father Dua then
ness for the guests, th4e driveo cve calied on Chef Justice Dubuc, wbo
thse smiling prairie gave an addi- spolie witli deep feeling' of)lis long
tional zest to the pleasant jaunt. fiendahip for-Fatber Dufreane. The

~Hère, we ray as well 'remark that learned judge put bis finger on tihe
in, horseflesli, as in everything else, jubiiarian's strong point wlien lie
Lorette is fully abreast of the said that Father Dufresne neyer
tiZ»ea< 'that long pr ocession of was happier than wlien spend'ing
thirty vehicies rattled over the hîmself for the good of others. Thi4
country roo1d at a gret rate. explains liow it lias coule to pas4

The village of Lorette is pleasing- that- ail bis pari. hioners love him
iy rural, the fine church enlerges andI strive to U. wortliy of bum.
froin a bower of treés, whch Une Mr. La Riviere being then asked to
tlie front of ail the bouses. Andi say a few wo.rds, did g0 in bis

1ple al SeeniIed sQ gfsd to sec 'brilia.nt, decisive way. After -see-
h.eir faces were a picture of ing the variety of gilta 50 spoutan-

i#teligent, not bucolic content- eously Uered tolbis oltI and vaiued

ists; Dugas and Drummniond, S.J.,
Lorieau, E.M.I.; Dom Antoine,
deacon C.R.I.C.; and Messrs. Jou-
bert, Magnan and Pare, ecclesias-
tics.

.When You Need Physie
Get a box of the old reliable Dr. H-ain-

iltoni's Pilîs of Mandrake and Buttern*at,
which loosenis the bowels withotit causing
griping pains. No remedy is lialfs50satis-
factory as Dr. Hamuilton's Pis. Price
25C.

Ready=to-Wear
Millinery

$2*OO
A choice of many dainty

WAIST HATS, ready-to-wear,
ar, $4,00 ta $6.oo for $2,00.

SHIRT
regul-

BILACK MUSIIN BLOUSES
Many fine Black Muslin Blouses

with tucked and hernstitchied fronts,
some lace trimmed. Regular 1.65,
2.00, 2.25, 3.00 iand $3.25, Sale
price, 1,.10, 1.34, 1.50, 2.00 & $2,17

Ladies' Whqe Lawn Aprons
A large stock of Ladies' Fine

Lawn Aprons, without bibs, but
with long strings, cut full length.
Regular, 40 cts. for 25 cts.

SIek Headashe, Eliouaneup Dyp-
pepsla, Coateti Tongne, Foui Breatb.
HBart Bmr, Water 'Drash, or any
Diseas of thse Stomach, Liver or Bowels.

Laga-Liver Pills are p>irely vegetable;
neith r grpe, weaken nor sicken, are easy
te ta" and promýpt to act.

Donald.E.. cIefity
IMNÔRTER, JOBBER

AND DEALER IN

Iiousehold
Necessities

21PORTAGE AVE.

CASH
OR

CREDIT

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

lAn Exqulsite Une cd-

Imported
Smyrna Rugs

Telephone, 2é9O, and WC. WMI

send samples on approval.

An atnioshere of coolness, quietness
and conifort, gyreets you when you
enter. Vour favorite flavor, always

BOYD' 8,
43:3 Main or Bon Ton

W. JORDAN
Telephone 750.,

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.

By thiehour, 7to 20 ............ $100
20 "2to 7............... 200

Otie' hour 'and 5 minutes .......... I1 50
One hour andI 35 ........ ...... 2 WC
TeoDepot..................... 100
From Depot ................... 1 00
WetIn s ............ $3 to 6 00
Chrite.nîngS..................... 200
Funerals............3 00
Churcli and Rtru... ..... 2 00
Bail andI Return ................. 3 00
No order less than $1.

Carniages chargeti for froin tinte
tbey leave the stable until return.
No trunks carried.
No collector, pay the driver.

A Picture of Iiealth
is ýwhat everyone should be who
drink.s a pure, nutritious Aie like
our

*REFINED ALE
[REGISTERED]

The popular, Ale of 'the West.~

11, a uniforni in quality and

,Ask for'it everywhere.

El. L. DREWRY,
É,&ANUFACTURER, -- WINNiPeG

50 NiARS'
wàààEXPERIENCIS

I I.

KOBOLD & CO.I
CITY IARKET, WINNIPFG

Dea1,rs in ail kind. of

Fresh and

BUTTER, EGOS and VEGETABLES,
GAME 1N SEASON.

WELL . .1
DRESSED

MEN..
THE Bet ,ressed Men in Win-

Finish of ouir Clothes is superb.
We know that ex ery bit of

miaterial that goes into our Gar-
mients is the best.

You see how thev're finshed-
the anînunt of ýtyle they conitain
-how perfectly they fit whien you

try thein on.

$10, $12. $139 $15
WILL YOU BE IN?

WAHe & Manahan, 137 'Albert st.

The Rule
of Purity_

Purity in medicines may mean
life aind health ta you. You
can be sure of pure drugs
and accurate dispensing here.
A prescription is compouncied
under the eye of Mr. Wise
hinself.

IR. A. 1WISE & ee.
Druquists. Meintyre Block.

Why be Tied toa *

Hot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANOIebe
andI you have heat only wher8,

aud as long as you waflt it'
Caîl an d sec these stoves b"

buying..

AUER L OGH
Telephone 236. 215 Portage

We have a choice List of both

improved Parut a
e2ity Property for98#

Eýstates% econoxnically andi .0
managed. ' We give special atte!l
the sale of property listed excl1~
with us.

1liaI.T0N & (;RASSIE 3
RRAL ESTrATU AGAWtS

Phone 1557 481 MaiS j

Pianos & OrgiU'-,
IIEINTZMAN & Co., PlaneS

Bell Mrans and Pianos.

New Williams SewingM*

J. J. H. McLean & Co. L0
330 main Street. WINIay

Large&t Piano and Orgau House Ia
Canada.

Dr. J1. McKentY?.
OFFICE.' BAK'ER BLOCKf

RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD Sri~

TELEPHONES
OFFICE 54,1. RESIDENCE

YOU Cet just What tIe
Doctor Direpts

If you bring your preschiptiOfls t

Store. We mlake it a point of 1,051>
see that you get, not only what the 4w1>
prescribes, but aise ttusee that ybat
get is, of the best. 1

Go to wbich ever of our stof-5'
nearest.

The ,6ordo9-Mltoboff DN9~
J. C. Gordon, ., W. J. MitrOtie

oppos. C. P. R. Coer.M-,,d
I I

t

' TRA DE MA*

Anyone sendIng a sketch *àdecrition
quIekly ascertain Our opinion freO W e
invention la probably patentable. COmIn 1tions strictly conflidentl tNBOOKOf
sent free. Oldest age cy for s rT1l5n~

Patents taken thr bunhnm
special notice, wtiout charge, luthe

Scie hficRÎe1~ U.
enlation of anv scientijorna.e
year: four montbs, $1.Id bysan nerd;J

First Commuffjll
Suits

Po r BOY9
In Black, Blue, WorSteds '
Serge, ail siZeS, 24 to 30.

Prices range froin $3-50 to $4-0

Our Men's
Shirt Sale

Te in full biast. 5o doze vn

Caubrie Shirts, Sale PriC6,0

T. D. DEEGAN
5,56 Main St.

KARN IS RKING
DeD. W. 1Raru oE

'4Manufacturers of High Grade

PIANOS, PIPE & REEO ORGAUS
We niake a Specialty Of SUP?~

Churches, Schools and ConvS'
ou are intending to purcae it e*

well to write us for trm Vs t
logues, or call and see us.' VI<
always welcomie. , 1tD
THE D. W. KARN CO. ,TP

,262 Portage Avenue
H. 0. WRiaLHT. Winlnipg,

Manager.
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Obituary WORLD'S FAIR IN COMFORT.T

MRS. Ji. A. GREEN. A new and very attractiveH E
Shortly ater the death, on the now beifg înaugurated by the

14th of last March, of Mr. James' Northern Pacifie Railway whereby
A. Green vice-Consul for Norway vstors to the Fair can enjoy the

and Sweden, bis wîdow, nece comnfort of a Pullman sleeping car E

Ratherine H. Murphy,: was pros- 1 while in St. Louis, instead of be-

trated by the same illness which ing obliged to find roofis at the

had carried off lier hushand. From. crowded hotels. It is the inten-

the verv beginning of the rnalady tion to place at the disposai of

the doctors held out littie hope of parties of twenty-five or more a

recovery, but M-\rs. Greens strong modern first-class Pullman sleeper

constitution battled with the to mun from Winnipeg to St.,

bronchitis and 1 heart trouble Louis and return giving sleeping

for five long mionths, duriiig accommodation while at the Fair

wvhich she bravelv prepared for the1 at a charge of $2.00 per day for
dread passage. lier foresiglit and each double berth for an eighteen

thoughtfulness, lier calm farewell Iday trip. This would inake a very

ta the fainilv she love'd so dearly, reasoiiable outlav and the rate for

will long rerman as a istim ltiflg an eighteea day excursion tickets

mnemory to lier nearest and dear- being $35.85 brings the great fair

est. Being a womnan of strong within the reacli of ail who désire

faith and s*irling virtue she re- to make the trip. A comninnica-

ceived the last sacramnents as soon tion to Mr. H. Swinford, General

as she became aware of lier danger- agent of the Northern Pacific Rail-

ous condition, and thereater fre- way, Wnnipeg, will bring compléte

quently purified lier noble soiil particulars of the trip and as the

more and more bv confession andI space in these cars wiil be limitedA~ET
communion.. immediate application should he AGNT ÀGO0O9 INCOME I

Mrs. Green came of a welto-do made for a reservation.WATD anb Scre
Irishi fainily who eînigrated to the W(Wholan e -Saere

neighborhoo'd of Québec city i I N (hl rsarie

185 hr irrltvsprosper .ed IIfl(Mî;. Go ale o enae

adattained positions of social Ennirst oùflADgesATnd constan

185.Ten leMrlaiesI NrN PG0 -PRTIEenuPlcYment van bceaerned

eminence. There she marnied Mn - UUUILagenhs.

Green and broughit up lier large DITheIIO New Diarnond Gold Pen
tONX TEsrým onlv. Points

famlyitil smetwenty years ago, - H ueirtteb-tGi i
her usbndhavng eenenMbstdwuI 

laufor any mnh

w it im ôrt nt int res s i W nni s C1E L M IT D N li d eN smi mn ip er

peg, the whole f aiily settled ee olPn odPn:Batf tuh

The youngest chld, Sadie, idn CO.EGNA D EA p roveq in use-durable-non.

tItis city ein: 887. hloiýligT HE Society invites th e atten- Everyivhere lne hngose fselnb

chilrenremin: rs. G. ar- tion oif City readers of "The Ever) nman, wansan. or child should use the New

Shiarples, Quebec, Mrs. H. G a-DaodPn
qis, Mrs. J. Harold Sinith, Mr. Northwest Review" to its Ta start at once @end 4o cents (stamps will do) for

J. Athu Gren nd r. arr Brad ervce.TheSocetywasAgets'Saniple Bo., Or One Dollar for large size
J. Atlir GeenandMr. afly BeadSerice.TheSocetywasSa- c opst free by rturn to ail parts of the

Green. organized just two years ago, wr witb particularso f the best paying agency.

Mrs. James A. Green breathed with the object of cheapening the STANDARD CORPORATION,,
hmaatthe agein of sdyenth necessaries of life to its members DIAMOND PEN WORKS, 1

the Orning ofSday fthe I he and patrons by, producing and '49 Newgate Street, Ln0 E.C.

funeral took place froin hier late distributing the same COLLECTIVE- ENGOLANO

residence 121 Cauchon etreet, Fort LY. On ist NOV. 1902 lit started (Postage fer letter 5 cents).

Rouge, to St. Many's Church, a Bakery, beginning at zero it

where the Rev. Father Ca i o i as now six wagons for distri-

ciatd, iththeRev.Faters0'-bution of Bread, and the daily
Dwyer as deacon aid 'ThibalideaudIo ae eiee a
as sub.deacf epcily a-I
sisted by the Rev. Father Drum-j xedd~oo
mond, S.S. The choir sang the The Bread is made of the best
"'Lil>ema," ad Miss Madge Barrett Flour milled i n Manitoba, and=

sang in a most sympathetic mn by tradesmen perfect in their IUSJuic.

ner '<Some Sweet Day." At the craft. AlSrlu u n I Tl o ha, he'.

conclusion of the soleiin service Ai upu irCs s 'elJuWat«,

Mr. Evans played the Dead Mardi Plaoedtabtte CreIt of Momburs la the nothin like Lime Juice when

ini "Saul" and the cortetge proced-Soclot. This is a movernt YOu're sixling. A tali eold one

to St. Boniface Cemetery, where worthy of support of Citizens of 01

the intermaent took place. The ever % class. By making the i' -savez eli
floral trib&tes wel'e very nuineroUs. corne of the Wage-Earner go L m uc
'The pail bearers weme: Mr., Justice f~e i h ucaeo ee- wt i.ietnln gia

Kian,. H. M. H-owel, KCA. frhrith ucaeo ee- wtte etnkîg@ia,

ni t lon, is, a id fieat thiat.. I
Bain, R. J. Whitla, T. A. Ander- aries, more can be expended on, iclu on, ante a atraw ta-

son, and F. E,. Gautier. Educatiofi and elevating the quencher I ever tasted.
The Review tenders its warmest family horne-life. Bread is de- Jtist try it once, and lace

syinpathy to the much-afllicted livered to ail who cal! for it in if you don't agre. with

family who have had the grief of any part of the City or Louise m.

witnessing for so miany log Brde.>alal'e
rnonths the sufferings of botli BridgeT
father and mother, but whose be-

by the trust that Itheir paret RC 5ct. o
w1U Ineet ont day 'in their ever-

lasting home. PHONE 1576
R. I. P. ____________

THE FUNNY WORLD.

The tadpoles ail sat in the river 1 ALCOUNTR IES
an ai:or 

Fruit Liver Tablets 
I

and lu ky e are to b -alta are fruit juices lu tablet form . NeIp (l ' tkwliî tlityoa Il bIouhbr w te slo prct oincou le II
Jutti',hwwe'd feel if we MWC pebY n OOin bwnulo

nus t-ik owThe greatest knowncuefr ze.cb

as absurd Stomach Troubles, Constipa. [,f yo dn ooI«j.pooo

Asag e-eyed fish or a fethery o & wasgowh irIt a rbahbly~~ ~
bird- tion, BiliouSiies and Sick pa«IScîe hrng I III

,re wopaçoeSdltrlbtted throughout e Drnioln.
Or worse stil¶ !" they cnîe41 Kiducys. 5o cents a, box. Represeaativt Clients as Refiees,
"We would wish we had died, Thave ndWo d C. t' nt. 

Tbl emelf¶WArco.. monfnsL

If, instead of beitrg such i aie polly- Ail <rtggists hv them. Hsu rd c Maaeath

wogs, £very La houid Know ff Q aippfeSk h I& qe

Mother Nature had made us aul That Ferrozone rernoves the causes lu a ahlU on.

.nk..reenf1og1"-tat4ite"fre with thie proper discliarge ., MARION &MRO

ÎEASON_ WHY
So many of the best dealers sel! and so many users buy

SOUVEN IR,
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy tQ seil, and please the user
when bought. The Souvenir has many points of ad-
vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, which conimend themselves very
forcibly to every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You need this line to add tone to your
sample roomn. If you are thinking of buying Ranges in the
near future,calt at our show mrne and see tnemn for your-
selves, or write for Catalogue.

Tilden, Giurney & Co. [M.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

The-1B1I Four
(Donsolidlated GoId Mines, Limited.

eapital $625,000, of whlch nearly 40 per cent. la new In èur
Treanury. Sharès llIy pald and nonwassessable.

Mines directly west of the LeRoi
and LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest
gold-copper mines in the world,
both of which have paid large
dividende.
»' Saine identical ore and veine
00w, in sight on the BIG POUR.
Large ore bodies.

Assays from $5 to 880 in gold,
CIpper, silver, etc., as now on exhi-
bition in the City ore exhibit,
causing considerable attention.

We have two mites of railway on
Big Four propeî ty with water and
timber in abundance.

Rossland ove shipments for 1902,
3W0,000 tons. Shipped for 1903,
about 450,000 tons. Total value of
Rossland ores niined, $25,000,0W0.

15 CENTS PRE

For One Monti,

Bookiets. Order Blanks, and Pr
Engineers sent only to

And further, LxAsmi To Di,

PAYS.Te MINE.
Rossland's large ore bodies are a

great success witb the concentration
sy8tem of ore reduction of $3.00
ore as now prpved by Center Star
and LeRoi No. 2 Difidends.

Shar eau bitbad -on instainett
plan, payments xnonthly. Twenty
per cent. cash, balance within a
year.

Comipany has no debts or liabili-
ties.

References.- The Hon. Mayort
Gold Comnmissioner, Postmaster or
any bank or business mnan in city.
There is a tide in the affaire of nmen
Which taken at the floo, leade on ta

fortune.
Omnitted. ail the voyage of their life
19 bound in, shallows and mniseries

Aay a*Mount le" tian *.00 send by post
office or express money order. overthis
amount. hi' baek'draft to

JAMES LAWLER,
Box su5 Secrsary end Treassira

ROSSLAND, B.C., CANADA.

ropectus with Mapa and Reporta from Xining
investors or those desining to inveat.
iSTIsGuisii TiigRRÂI. PaOu A SaÂ&Dow

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

NOTICE TO FARMVERS

1-arvest I-ands
+he first excursion of Harvest Hands leaves Ontario,

from Kingston west, August 2o, 23 and 2s ; east of Kingston,
Aug USt 27 ; Quebec, August 30 ; Atlantic Division, that is the
Maritime Provinces, Sept. i. Farmers in every districts of the
province where men are wanted'are advised to appoint de1eegates
to meet men at Winnipeg to secure the needed help. Municipali-
tes, towns and districts sending delegates get their full quota of
men required. If delegates are flot sent and the supply is li mited,
districts may flot secure even a share of tho se who corne. Dele-
gates on arrivai in Winnipeg 'viii please cal! on

MR. J. J. GOLDEN
PROVINCIAL OOVERNMENT AGENT, 687 MAIN STREET

who wilI give every assistance

Winnipeg, Aug. 8th, 1904

possible in distributing men.

HUGH MCKELLAR
Ueputy Mister of Agriculture
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DION AND THE SIBYLS.

By Miles Gerald Keon

À CLASSIC %lIRISTIAN NOVEL.

CmAPTER IV. us urged bis fleet Nuniidian steedl

Sejanus, wlien left alone motion- forward at a bound in pursuit.

ed to the two troopers. 1lie who "Take eare," said a voice in his

had brought Tiberius bis hors front "that your horse does flot

rode furiouslv aîter the Casar; throw you,« impious man!"
the other attended the general,, At the same time, the Praetor-

who lowl montedfris ownian leader heard somnething roll

steed, and, pursuing the sainiedi-!uo h ae od n mei
rection began to trot leisurely to-1 ately a vivid flash blazed under bis

ward Formiate. The suni had gonel horses eyes, and a sharp report
down; the short twilight had pass-j olwd ery honideb
ed away; clouds had gathered, and was, as the voice had warned him.
thetimoon, fot having yet risen,, When hie had recovered bis balance
the night was very black. in a! and quieted tht startled beast le

few seconds Sejýanu.- slackened bis' was riding, lie halted to listen; but
horse's pace froni a trot to a walk'the only sound lie could now hear

and the orderly, as bis miitary! was that of the ntounted trooper
attendant would in modemn tiMcsý trotting after him along the Ap-'
7be cafled, ntearly rode against himr pan Way. He waiterd for this man
in the darki. The man tiade some to corne up), and inquired what lie
natural excuse, and fell back againi had observed in the three strangers
about thirty paces. who had previously passed hiln on

"At present," he inuttered, when the road.
ageûn alone I'Tiberius, though a' "No stranger,"1 said tht man!
Caesar, needs nme; Germanicus isi n"ha asdli i a enn
Caesar too, and miay becomie envie.
peror. If Germanicus wished it,i Then Sejanus remnembered wbatl
righlt or wrong-if per fas et hefas lie had flot at the moment advert- 1

-lie would win. He bas mucli of ed to, that neither when first tac-
Catis Julius and bis defect of over-i costed by the stranger, nor ai er-
trustfulness; but none of bis manyý ward wbile this person with bis
vices. I doubt if lie wile lever bel two attendants rode by bis side,
enzperor; lie is too Atheruan, andinom finally wben thev ail galloped
also too honorable, ýtoo disinterest- forward and were lost in the dark-
ed. Somnehow I feel too, as if he jne-ss, had any clatter of hoofs been
were going to lie assassinated; heý audible.
believes readily in nmen. Tiberius! He resumed bis journey in silent
bas sinailer abilities, worse qluali-' thought, and soon arrived, without1
ties, and better chances. He willU furtber adventure, at the large andi

mile the world, and Alius Sejanusi.famous post-bouse, standing n
will rule bum." those day four or fix-e miles south

As Sejanus said these things toi of l'ormaie.
hin-seif in an indistinct murmur, ofl
whîc'h- none could have heard thel CHAPTER V.

precise words, a voice at bis el.bo)w' Tht p>st-lionse, or miansio, to
astonisbed bum. Said the voice,1 wbich -allusion lias been made,

"How far is it, illustrions gener-j stuated, about four or five miles
aI toFomniae? south of Formiae, on the Appian

The Praetorian chef tumned with~ Rond, was a lare, rarbbing, two-
a start, and saw that tlie speakerý storied brick bouse, capable of ac-
was a mounted travieller attended conýmnodatinid a vast num-i r, of
by two servants, also on horsebkck, travellers. It was not, therefore,
but there was so littie liglit that 'merely o'ne of the relay-bouises
lie could not distinguish tbe 'where the Imperial couriers as weli
stranger's features, nor more of bis as alI wlio could prodîxce a special
dress and appointments than that warrant for the purpose, frointa
tliey were not, as it seemed, consul, or a praetor, or even a
Italian. 'q1uaestor, were allowed toobtain a

"About five thousand paces," lie change of horses; still less was it
answered. "H1owever, there is noi one of tlie low canal-town taverns,
inn at Fommiat. Sotie iglit hun-J wlose ke.epers Horace abused; but
dred paces front heme is a good lit was a regular country inn, ,Where
wayside tavern, (,manso). ButI man and beaet found shelter for
you cail me general, for I Wear tbe the apparently infinitesimal charge
dress. You do iot bowever, know of ont "ýas," (or not quite a penny)
nie.", and good cheer at proportionatelyM

"Not know the distin'g'uislied moderate cost. It was well supplied
chef of th Praetorians? Not know from- its own farrn-yards, olive-
the happy and unliap.py, tht for- groves, orcliards, vineyards, pas-
tunate a.nd unfortunate SeWaus?" tures, and tilled fields, witli vege-

"Happy and unhappy," reeclioed tables, beef, mutton, poultry,
the latter, "fortunate and unfor- geese, ducks, attagens,~ and other
tunate! Wbat mtans titis jargon? meats; eggs, wine, butter, cheese,
'Von could use that Ianguag lon milk, boney, 1bread, and fruit; a
every mortal. Wliat you say yon delcious plate of fisli occasionaily,
unsay. 11anl equally deicious array of quail,l

'While tbus replvrlng lie endeavor- produced upon table in a state aro.-
cd to discern. the dim features of matic and frothy witli their own
bis new companion. fat juices.

"lTbînk you so?" said the man. This excellent and celebrated
-Then pray, would it lie thetsanme botuse of entertaintient for helated
if I1 ere to say for example, un- or wayworn travellers, as well as
happy and happy, unfortunate and for aIl who desired a change front
fortunate?" the, monotony of their usual life,

"Ye.')was kept by a remarka'bly wortliy
"'Alas! .no." old couple, forxnerly slaves, a freed-
"\hat! " said Sejanus. 'IThe man and a freedwornan of the il-

happiness is present, tIe good for-1 lustrions Aemnilian family. Tht
tune. ils present, but tIe misfotune reader wiil have koticedI that the
and unbappiness are to corne. Is Youtl whom it is necessary, we
this your mneaning?" suppose, to acknowledge in the

"As I always say what 1I mean "i capacity of our liera, bas been cail-
rejoined the other, "so I neyer ex- I ed Paulua Aemlius' Lepidus; that
plain what I say."1 bis fatber lad borne the same

"Then at least,"', observed Se- style; and' likewjse that bis
janus, with great ha ebgtiness of fat'her's brother, the former sovere-

ý tant and manner, 49ya' will be ign ntagIstrate or triumvir ini the
goord enough to say Whio \-ou are, second and great triurnvirate, was
As tht Praetor Peregrinus, es- named Marcus Aenilius Lepidus.
pecially charged ta look after for- In ail these names, that of Aezilius
eligners, I demand your iaint. Rt- occurs; and Aerilius was tihe
member friend, that six ljetors, as noblest of the patranyinics which
wel as twenty t'lousa'nd sldiers once this great farnily baasted.
obey Sejanus." Now, theirs had bee n the bouse in

III ain the Ga'd Hernies,"l repliis- which Criàpus auId Cispina, the
the o.ther, riding su&denly ahead,' goocd inn4eetper and bis wife, at
followed by both bis attendants. present free and prosperous, had

The niovement was 80,1=xePect- been boy a12' girl skve& Th.- wilu
ed that the figure of the stranger indtedj bed-bee*i urs- to a- sonz of
bad becotne almost indistinguinh- Marcus Lepidus,' thetrtiumvir.
abIç ini the obscuity before Sejau- (T4$ b. continued).

FREE FR BLUE RIBSON COUPONS

BIG BUILDING STOCK
REDUCTION SALE

Work blas started on onr New 'Mamn.
moth Store on tlhe adjoining lot to our
present premnises. The store we at
present occupx' is over on tbis lot-
tliat portion hias 10 bie cnt off, making
our store roorn that nmuch smnaller-as
we have mie of the heaviest stocks we
have ever liad .Must get rid of a lot
of goods quickly-So

For the Next Two Weeks
Vomi will have a chance 10 buy good

Furniture for less moiley thani ever
before

Ladies'
Desks

Little beauties in
olid golden oak,

likze cut,- Regular
value $9.00, special

Scott Furniture Co.
THE WIDE AWAKE

.1761 MAIN STREET

OPFICE 'PHONE
413

RESIDENCE -PHONE
490

Kerrg Bawlfy,McNaMee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Retail

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Dey sud Night

i.TROMSON & CD.,

ý£EUNDEtrTAKERS AND
EMBAL MERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGIiT.
501 MAIN STrREET,

TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

Mlrk Bros. & ItugIieS
Uncfrtskers and Emnbaumers
Mr. H. Pelissier, h xvnr taken au

inter<st ini this establishleflt, Will
Plways be ready to answer to the cal
of the French and Catholic Patron-

w1age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
ad nglish speaking catholic nconnection. Open day anid niglit.

Services prompt and attentive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.st Teleptione 1239.

Ordem•Ê by wire promptly attended to

Consumptiort Begin* With a Cough
The cougli racks and tears the tender

tissnes of the throat. Inflammation su-
pervenes and 'then serious bronchai or
lung trouble is established. The import-
ant time is at the begininlg. Stay the
progress of the cough by using fragrant
healing Catarrhozcoe which reaches everyIaof the brorachial tubes, throat and

'gs, Catgryhozone destroys disease
gerpms, stops thiec cýg>, heals sûore spots,
clears th~e nose, ané throat of discharge.
Catarltozone soohs, nver irritate,.
Guaranteeci for eziry f ozn of catarsii.
'For laating cmure usî C&tauzone. Twoï
=ont,,,, tretnt xo;tri»1 ÎZe 25r.

GT YOUR RUBE zr AilSs

lftDo t Av..

Blue Ribbon,

COUPONS
BEAL'TIFUL FRAMED PORTRAIT 0F

"MHIS HE)LINESS PIUS X"

An exquisite likeness in colors, with handsome gilt
and oak finished frame, 26 by 22 inches. Should be in,
every Catholic home.

-_For 225 iBine Rlbbon P-ouponsF R or 50 eoupons and 75 cts.
(To Vut.of-Town Points-Express eollect)

1- to 10 Coupons in the Package of BLUE RIBBON

Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder, Extracts, jeIly Powder.

etc. Bows on Tea Cards count as Coupons.

PREmium LIST FREE

'BLUE P 85 KING ST.BLUEWINNIPEG
TRY OCILVIE'S

""RO~YAL I4OUSEMOLD"3

A Perfect FLOUR for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
Sold-in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Qualities'
of a

Mason -& Risch.

ýPiano

ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE

PRICÈ 15 FOROOTTEN.

I'M HAPPY t
Because I bave at last found a p lace where I can get my Iinien laundered
just right. and my suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
Work is O.K. At 309 Il ARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2,3ooý
you wil find

The Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., Lt.
Located i buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of ma-c
hinery ,ýoperated by experts) is the most modern that money can buy.
Thieir expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for wasbing,saving the company the cost of chemicals and soap, and our linen doea flot
rot, crack and tear in pîeceg. I recommend their work. Give thein a
trial and enjoy life.-Yours truly,--iIAPPY JOHN.

Speial Attention Given ta Consignments from Country Towns.

Telephone îîý8 Elmitéd.
- CORNER, MAIN & YORK STREETS-

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. .9 .4 .0S .0

Dry Cleanlng a Spcciaity. je jeit j

Our Riga cati everywhere la the city. Satisfaction oGuaranteed or no charge

Preartin bcbasag y0uÇir rMp or wonian can
breaýfr then u4e i k, w hfe ina apractical

âO Ohio BusinesGomeae
*JFL'd evn t*ký l@f cqurin suh ducaton

gf& office work. No midsummer
nFull inforamation cmi,, be had

k~aphnC, ersoal interview or writing tu the

G W. DON1 ALD. Secretary

3. Erzinger

Qxoods of Gond Valu..

Op, Merchaataipk,MIY S
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